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The Sophomore Class has sched-
uled an evening of entertainment
for Sunday, April 13. "Heaven
Knows,Mr. Allison" willbe shown
in Pigott Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.,
and a mixer will follow in the
ChieftainLounge.
"Heaven Knows, Mr. Allison"
stars Deborah Kerr and Robert
Mitchum and is in technicolorand
cinemascope.
General co-chairmenDiane
Dunne and Rick Starr announced
that leave for Marycrest residents
is 12 p.m., and Xavier men must
be in by 12:30. The dance will be
over at 11:30 p.m.
The mixer is slated to begin
about 9:30 p.m. and will feature a
dance contest. Joanne Arata and
Lucille Welk have organized this
affair andHarol Anderson has do-
nated trophies for the winners.
Music will be by tape recordings.
The three faculty judges for the
dance contest are Mr. Edward H.
Spiers, Mr. James R. Larson and
the Rev. Michael Toulouse, S.J.
The price for the two events is
50 cents. Admission for either the
movie or the mixer alone is 35
cents.
Donna Zander and Rich Kearns
have been handling publicity for
the program. Jim Millet secured
the lounge for the dance, while
Larry Peabody is in charge of mu-
sical arrangements.
Dick Cote Elected
Int IClubPresident
The Seattle University Interna-
tional Club has elected Richard
Cote, of Victoria, 8.C., Canada, to
succeed Noel Brown, of Kingston,
Jamaica, as president for 1958-
1959. Other newly electedofficers
are George Dumais, of Langley,
8.C., vicepresident; andMary Mc-
Nulty, of Santa Cruz, Calif., sec-
retary
-
treasurer. Miss McNulty
succeeds Margaret Tokunaga, of
Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.
The club was founded two years
ago with the assistance of senior
Noel Brown. Its main purpose is
to develop a commonground for
standing between American and
mutual cooperation and under-
foreign students.
TheInternationalClub willmeet
Monday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Chieftain Conference Room.
This will be the first meeting to
be held under the newly elected
executive.All foreignstudents and
interested students are requested
to attend.
PLACEMENT INTERVIEWS
A representative Of Seattle-
KingCounty CouncilCamp Fire
Girls will conduct interviews
Friday, April 11, for Summer
Counseling program. The
American National Red Cross
will interview Tuesday, April
15, for welfare and recreation
positions. Students must sign
in the Placement Office for an
interview.
SU Tuition Rise
Less Than Most
The rise in tuition that will go
into effect at Seattle University
next fall is considerably lower
than the increased tuition many
other colleges and universities are
now facing.
A recent survey taken by the
ACPRA in their newsletter for col-
lege administratorsengaged in in-
stitutional developmentand fund-
raising indicated the rising costs
many other colleges are facing and
the higher tuitions they are forced
to demand. Furthermore, not only
tuitions are going up but also the
cost of room and board. Seattle
University has not raised its room
and board.
Tuition at other colleges and
universities in the East and on the
West Coast (particularly the Pa-
cific Northwest) are as follows:
Raise
School This Year Tuition
Harvard $250 $1,250
Brown U 200 1,100
Dartmouth 137 1,117
Stanford 255 1,005
Santa Clara 50 700
Lewis & Clark 600
Portland U 600
Pacific Lutheran College 550
Loyola of Los Angeles 550
College of Puget Sound 500
Gonzaga 500
Whitman College 450
Seattle U 90 435
This comparison is indicative of
the fact that SU's raise is only in
keeping with the rising cost of
maintaining a university and the
tuition is still considerably lower
than other universities of compa-
rable size and diversity.
Nominees Must
Attend Meeting
1p.m., Tomorrow
Students who intend to run for
ASSU and AWS offices must sign
their names on the nominating
sheet in the ASSU office by'raid-
night tonight.
All candidates and their cam-
paignmanagers are required toat-
tend a meeting in the Chieftain
lounge at 1 p.m. tomorrow. Ken
Paradis, elections coordinator,
stated that any candidate who is
absent will be declared ineligible.
Rules concerning campaign pub-
licity will be discussed and all
questions regarding any phase of
the campaigns will be answered.
A sheet listing 31 rules on cam-
paign publicity may be obtained
in the ASSU office.
All publicity is subject to these
publicity rules. One violation of
these regulations by any candidate
means thathis or her campaigning
rights will be lost. Two violations
will mean dismissal from the
election.
Candidates for ASSU president
must be in the third quarter of
their junior year. Candidates for
other ASSU offices must be third
quarter sophomores, with the ex-
ception of the secretary. All ASSU
nominees must have a 2.25 cumu-
lative gradepoint average.
Women students running for an
AWS office must have a 2.5 cumu-
lative gradepoint average. Those
who are running for president
must have at least 130 credits at
the commencement of the quarter
in which she is nominated, while
candidates for pther AWS offices
should have 80 credits.
CNCCS Delegates
Will Gather at SU
FromApril17to2o
Approximately sixty delegates
from all Northwest Catholic col-
leges willassembleat SeattleUni-
versity overthe week end of April
17 to 20 for the semi-annualCon-
federation of Northwest Catholic
College Students.
Colleges taking part include
Marylhurst, Oregon; Carroll Col-
lege, Montana; Mount Angel, Ore-
gon; Seattle University; Portland
University, Portland; Gonzaga,
Spokane; SaintMartin's, Olympia;
and Holy Names, Spokane.
Purpose of the Confederation is
to aid student governments in ful-
filling their responsibilities to the
student community by promoting
and regulating extracurricular ac-
tivities designed to aid the college
administrationsin theeducation of
students.
The tentative program will con-
sist of assemblies and seminars on
current problems facing members
of Catholic college student bodies.
Matters pertaining to the student's
spiritual, intellectual and social
well-being will be discussed with
the intention of aiding student
government in maturing its mem-
bers. Guest speakers and leaders
of discussion groups will be an-
nounced at a later date.
Noel Brown is president of the
CNCCS. Rosemary Hebner and
Bob Coombs are co-chairmen of
the conference.
BetteKayMarshall
Wins AWS Honor
Bette Kay Marshall, sophomore
from Buffalo, N.V., has been
named Girl of the Month for
March. She was chosen oversev-
eralnominees for the AWS month-
ly honor.
Bette Kay, educationmajor, was
nominated by Spurs for the un-
selfish spirit shown in her work
for Spurs this month. She volun-
teers readily and works on activi-
ties that are minor yet vital to
Spurs. She is also active in So-
dality, heading the Mission Com-
mittee,and is co-chairmanfor the
spring AWS Fashion Show.
This award, now in its second
month, is presentedby the Associ-
ated Women Students to the girl
whohas done much for her school
but has received little or no re-
wardfor her effort. Bette Kay is
such a girl.
The girls are nominated every
month by the various women's or-
ganizations for the work they do
that is unrecognized. Nominations
may be handed in to the AWS of-
fice during the last week of every
month.
Bette Kay will,inher turn, wear
the now traditional Girl of the
Month Bracelet, honored by the
distinction it carries with it.
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Bright new songs, sentimental
favorites and whimsical comedy
tunes are in store for all at the
annual Songfest, Saturday, April
12, in the Pigott Auditorium.
A total of nine singing groups
will participate in the contest,
which will begin at 8:15 p.m.
Therewillbe no admissioncharge.
The entrants and theirdirectors
include
—
Men's Division: A Phi O,
"Oakie" Oaksmith; and Xavier
Hall, John Conger and John Vhay.
Women's Division: Bordeaux,Ber-
nice Baumgartner; Campion Hall,
Alicia Hines; Caroline Hall, Shir-
ley Anderson; MitchellHall, Betty
Caraway and JeanniePark; Spurs.
Carol Casey; and Town Girls,
Carol Casey. The only entrant in
the Mixed Division is a campus
group led by Don Andre.
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ASSUInvites Campus toTune In
Spring Songfest, Saturday Nite
All groups will be judged on
the following points: appearance,
preparation, harmony, presenta-
tion, directorshipand audience ap-
peal. The evaluationsheets willbe
given to the directors after the
contest to enable them to improve
their weak points. This is the first
year this has been done.
Judges are Mr. Walter Aklin of
the Music Department. Miss Jan-
ice Morgan, Mr. George McCleave,
Mr. Don Phelps, and Mr. Robert
Larson of the Sociology Depart-
ment. Trophies will be given to
the top group in each division,
with a sweepstakes trophy going
to the overall winner.
The auditorium will be open
Saturday andthe chairmanwillbe
there to help all groups who wish
to practice on the stage and learn
the order in which they will
appear.
All groups are asked toassemble
in the first floor corridor of the
Pigott Building by 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday,'so they will go on in order.
Chairman of the event is Lynn
Fuller, with Pat Martin as master
of ceremonies.
Students Approve
New Constitution
The revised ASSU constitution
was approvedby a vote of 271
in favor with 30 votes cast
against the revision in the April
8 balloting.The 301 voting stu-
dents represented a little over
10 per cent of the day student
body.
Elections coordinator Ken
Paradis disclosed that the vot-
ing showed a sizeable increase
over past constitutional elec-
tions. The newconstitutionnow
provides for an additionalelect-
ed ASSU vice president, an ap-
pointed executivesecretary and
a Student Senate and Counsel.
Additional boards and stand-
ing committeeshave now been
authorizedandthestudentbody
elections have been moved up
from spring quarter to winter
quarter. Other revisions, addi-
tions and deletions worked out
by the joint Judicial and As-
sembly Board committee pro-
vide for a more concise and
workable ruling organ for the
associated students.
SU's First Annual
Parents'Weekend
SetforMay23-25
The first annual Parents' Week
End, to be jointly sponsored by
the Associated Students and the
University Development Depart-
ment, will be held May 23 to 25.
Its purposes will be to acquaint
the parents with the intellectual,
spiritual and social life of their
sons and daughters at Seattle U.
"We hope to acquaint them more
personally with our administra-
tion, faculty and campus facilities.
Parents' WeekEnd willalso afford
the DevelopmentOffice furtherop-
portunity to acquaint our guests
with the newly formed Parents'
Club," said Brian Cullerton and
Pat Dennehy, co-chairmen of the
event.
The tentative agenda will in-
clude such activities as the ROTC
Spring Review,Campus Tour and
Department Open Houses, Stu-
dent
- Parent-Faculty Reception,
privateclub functions, musicaland
theatricalpresentationsand sports
events. The annual Senior Break-
fast will also be held at this time.
As campus lodging facilities will
not be available,reasonable rates
have beenobtainedat severallocal
hotels for the convenience of
Week End guests. The ASSU, in
addition to the President's Ban-
quet, willprovide buffet luncheons
and suppers at a nominal fee.
Since the Parents' Week End
promises to be one of the largest
events on the student calendar and
will be arranged to accommodate
a good majority of the parents,
every student is urged to avail
himself of the opportunity to lend
a helping hand.
Ameeting willbe heldat 7 p.m.
on Monday, April 14, in the main
lounge at Marycrest. All those in-
terested are urgea to attend and
assist in working for the totalsuc-
cess of Parents' Week End.
Sophs Feature Dancing Contest
AtSunday Nite Movie&Mixer
The music of Burke Garrett's
11-piece band will highlight the
seventh annual Reserve Officer
Training Corps' Military Ball, to
be presented this Friday, April11,
from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. in the
Spanish Ballroom of the Olympic
Hotel.
The Garrett band is a relatively
new, young group which has been
in great demand for various high
school and college proms across
the state of Washington. "Garrett
was booked solid for the rest of
the season and we were really
lucky to sign him," commented
Ray Weber, general chairman of
the event.
Col.Roger W. Goldsmith, deputy
commanderof the 10th Corps,sta-
tioned at Fort Lawton, will crown
her majesty, Military Ball Queen
Gail Parsons, during a dance in-
termission scheduledfor 10:30p.m.
Following a grand inarch of junior
and senior cadets and their dates,
the Queen and her court
—
royal
By MARILYN BERGLUND
ROTC BALL ROYALTY (1. to r.) Kathleen Moloney, Rosemary
Jellison, Joanne Saso, QueenGailParson, PatTaylor pose for Cadet
CommanderDick Rusch.
Burke Garrett's Music Hilites
ROTC Ball in Olympic,Friday
princesses Rosemary Jellison,
Kathleen Moloney,Pat Taylor and
Joanne Saso
—
will be presented
to the assembled cadet corps and
their dates.
The queen will wear a gown of
off-white brocade; the princesses
will be clad in scarlet satin. Bou-
quets furnished by the Corps will
enhance jewelry which will be
presented to thembefore the ball.
Kathy Werran is responsible for
the designing and executionof the
gowns.
Decorations at the Military Ball
will consist of the insignia of the
various ROTO branches hung on
the walls of the ballroom. Table
decorationsmade of styrofoam will
represent futuristic satellites and
space-rockets. George Ploudre is
head of the decorationscommittee.
Queen Gail and her court made
an appearancelast Tuesday, April
8,onBillCorcoran'sKING-TV tel-
evision program. The queen will
also be honored later in the quar-
ter at a regimental review of the
ROTC cadet corps. At this time
she willbe invested with the hon-
orary grade of full cadet colonel.
The formal dance is open only
to all members of the cadet corps
and their dates. Itwill be strictly
non-cabaret. A 3 a.m. leave has
been arranged for all residents of
the women's dormitories, an-
nounced Ben Simon, Military Ball
publicity chairman.
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Today is the last day that students who wish to run for
an elective office may sign up in the ASSU office. As this
editorial is being written there are surprisingly few names on
the nominating list.
The elections of this month will determine the type and
quality of student government next year. The students who
are selected by this year's student body will be the officers
who lead the student" body of 1958-1959.
. Therefore it is up to each member of the student body to
be informed, judge candidates' qualificationsand vote accord-
ingly, in both the primaries and final elections. But it is up
to some to do more.
There are students on campus who have taken an active
part in campus organizations for several years but who may
not be as well-known as some of the candidates because they
have not spent a substantial part of their free time sipping
coffee in the Chieftain. If this is becominga qualification for
candidates for a student office, it is likely to also become a
characteristic of an officer, once elected.
This is being written to offer some encouragement to
qualified students who may feel that they have no chance
against the competition offered by the Chieftain ticket. Per-
haps the situation is not as bad as it is painted above, but
it might be.
It is up to each student who feels qualified for the posi-
tions tq signify his interest and willingness to work for the
betterment of student governmentby signinghis name on the
list in the ASSUoffice — regardlessof whether heor she feels
that it would take amiracle to elect them. Seattle University
has already witnessed a few miracles this year.'
—G. D.
ASSU Constitution Revision:
In reply to a letter ...
" AL KREBS*
tion of the nation you must re-
member that when we speak of
the Romans, we speak of an em-
pire that lasted over 400 years.
Even in our time we can barely
notice the weakening of our coun-
try. Our lifetime, though, is but
a minutepart of history. Ido not
feel that the country is "going to
the dogs" overnight, butIdo say
unless there is a drastic change in
the country's economic system, in
our overall morals and our gen-
eral behavior, the years willbegin
to take their toll.
Every educated manand woman
in the nation must take part in
this spiritual and physical rebirth,
not only take part bijt they must
be the leaders— and not just the
holders of a piece of parchment.
Because the very nature of Se-
attle University is to train men
and women in the Christian, spe-
cifically Catholic principles,Iad-
dress myself to those individuals
—
not forgetting, however, that every
man, woman and child has a very
definite place in God's plan.
Censorship and excessive adver-
tising, my friend Mr. O'Brien will
have to learn, are a foregone con-
clusion in college. No matter
whether you are the North Caro-
lina Tarheel or the Daily Texan,
you have to abide by the "pub-
lisher's" wishes.
As to the other remarks by
James Stephan about things close
to Seattle U,Ican only utter a
fervent "Amen!"
No one close to Seattle Univer-
sity will dispute the fact that the
O'Brien brothershavedone a great
deal of good for the university.
First, John and Ed on the athletic
level, and now a new star begins
toshine
—
that of James (or "Trou-
bles," as his friends know him).
What is really surprising is that
his star is shimmering in a new
stratum and is shedding light on
a topic this writer never realized
was treated with any profound
concern by the students — their
own intellectualbehavior.
In a very valid letter to the ed-
itor Mr. O'Brien takes a slightly
contrary view to this writer on
several matters. Themerefact that
he took the time and the thought
to write this letter shows that he
has the right idea.
However, there are a few points
thatIfeelhe misinterpreted from
a previous column.
When Ispeak of the Chieftain
being the "hub of student activity"
at Seattle University, Imean ex-
tracurricular, things non-academ-
ic, for those withouta sense of the
pun, the HUB of the Seattle U
campus.
It is with regret Isay non-
academic, because naturally when
students attend college you would
think that their discussions and
conversations would be somewhat
of a scholastic nature. My opinion
is that the Chieftain lacks this
quality.
Incommenting on the deteriora-A question of interest
FRANC SCHUCKARDT
were opposed to the revision:
Ray Knellecken,senior...voted
"'No" because he felt the revisions
were neither sufficiently clear or
of sufficient importance.
Larry Donohue, sophomore.. .
favors the revision for its decen-
tralization of student government
and the creation of the Senate.
John Edwards, senior... is op-
posed to the revision, since he is
against pushing throughlegislation
without the "masses" knowing
about it.
Doreen Foster, freshman . . .
voted for the revision, since she
supports the addition of a second
vice president.
Itwill be most interesting to see
>how the voting turns out in the
light of such a gross lack of stu-
dent interest." " "
(ED. NOTE: The opinions ex-
pressedabove arc only a sampling of
the feelings of the general student
body, and cannot be judged as an ac-
curate representation of the whole.
However, they arc examples of what
some members, however few, arc
thinking in regard to student govern-
ment and in particular the constitu-
tion.
This electionhas beenscheduled for
nearly a month. Ithas been given edi-
torial, feature and news space in the
Spectator. Posters have been dis-
played in the dorms. Copies of the
constitution have been available dur-
ing registration and at the ASSU of-
fice. A discussion on the revision,pub-
licized and announced as open to the
student body, drew 11 people to thr
lounge.
Campus politics have a relation to
national politics in that it is the gov-
ernment which determines (to a cer-
tain extent) our student life on cam-
pus. It is the hope of the staff that
the lack of interest displayed in this
election is not indicative of the col-
legiate attitude toward civil govern-
ment.)
Never have the students of Se-
attle University so betrayed their
lack of interest in their student
government as they did last Tues-
day. As most of you undoubtedly
do not know, Tuesday was the
date of the election for the revi-
sion of the ASSU Constitution.
In polling over 50 students, I
found only five who had voted.
The reason that the majority of
them gave for their absence from
the polls was an ignorance that
such an election was even being
held. They felt the election was
very poorly publicized and em-
phatically denounced the student
government for not evoking more
interest among the students.
Here are a few summarized
opinions as to why the majority
did not bother to vote:
Alexandria Simpson, sophomore...the electionhadverypoor pub-
licity ... no means of comparing
old constitution with the new one.
Joanna Huff, junior...attaches
little significance to the student
government... very littleinter-
ested one way or the other.
Judy Webb, freshman.. ."Who
could care less?"
John Hopcroft, freshman . . .
didn'tknowenoughabout the con-
stitution... felt ignorant votewas
worse than not voting at all.
Of the five students who did
vote, three voted "Yes" and two
" GAIL DELWORTH
Glancing through the pages of
the summary report of the Lead-
ership Conference and the review
this week,Inoticeda sentence in
the keynote address that stated,
"At Seattle U any form of leader-
ship has to be basedonintellectual
accomplishments." Now, it may
have to be, but (although Imay
be wrong) Idon't think it always
has been. Therefore, now is the
time to rectify the situation and
vote for intellectual-type candi-
dates.
Candidates who may already be
in the running1 and who are not
notedfor their "egghead" qualities
may be worriedby this new trend
in the elections. Therefore, for
theirconvenienceIhave drawn up
a list of helpful hints toward
achieving this "new look" in cam-
pus politics.
First off, the prospective candi-
date should trot up toLenz Optical
(one of our handy local advertis-
ers) and purchasea pair of horn-
rimmed glasses. This will give the
nominee the .desired appearance of
one who has spent so many long
hours toiling over finely printed
volumes that they need especially
thick glasses with which to view
the world. Remember, you don't
have to be an intellectualbut you
can at least try to look like one.
Next stop for the candidate is
the Broadway Bookstore (also, by
pure chance, one of our friendly
nearby advertisers). There you
may obtain for a nominal fee a
book, entitled "Bartlett's Familiar
Quotations." This is an especially
useful little booklet which will
give youmany choice things to say
on every occasion.
For example,if youhave not yet
declaredyour intentionof running
for office you could stand, smile
graciously at the Times and P-I
reporters waitingto snap yourpic-
ture, turn the pages carefully and
say: "As President Eisenhower
oncesaid, 'Ihave decided to run.'
"
This will have a pleasing effect
on your audience. They will be
able to tell — by that one sentence— that you are a man who keeps
in step withthe times.You are no
political fool— you are a student
of history. They will be amazed
that you can remember the exact
words thatEisenhowerused to ex-
press his decision.
Then, of course, there is the
campaign itself. Don't try andwin
the masses. Show that you are a
man of distinction and above the
level of those who do not attend
the Philosophy Club lectures and
the meetings of the Literati.
To prove that you are above the
merely social things in life you
could picket the booth where they
are selling tickets to the RO Ball
and the Junior Prom.
Anotherstep in the campaign is
to always remember that old say-
ing, "Mens sana in corpore sano."
("Asound mindin a soundbody.")
Fearnot theopinionsof themasses
and come out in favor of sports,
basketball,and Baylor in particu-
lar. Show that you are a candidate
who is not afraid to express his
views.
Lastly, remember to be in favor
of home, motherhood and the flag.
Translation for campus politics
could be: dorm living, dating and
the Chieftain Fight Song.
(Note: If by some pure chance
you do not win by a vastmajority,
be sure to quote one of Bartlett's
favorites in your speech when
conceding the election to your
opponent.)
Editorial:
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The chieftain ticket
You Know Me:
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SUMMER DRESSES
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Indoorsthehousegivesanimpressionofsimple,casualcharm.
The chapter room is furnished in homey maple and chintz,
witha dash of verve provided by a carp pool three hundred
feetindiameter.A waterspoutrises from the center of thepool
withthehousemother bouncingon the top.
Members' roomsaregraciousandairy and areprovidedwith
beds which fold into the walland are never seen again. Each
roomalso hasadesk, acomfortablechair,agoodreadinglamp,
and a catapult for skeet-shooting. Kidney-shaped desks are
available forkidney-shapedmembers.
Perhaps themost fetchingfeature of thehouse are the packs
of Marlborosstacked inheaps wherever onegoes.If one wishes
to enjoy a fine filtered cigarette inany roomof the house, all
oneneed dois reachout one's hand inany directionandpick
upaMarlboro.Thenonerubs two pledgestogether,lights one's
Marlboro, and puffs withsweet content the tastiest smoke the
mindof manhas yetdevised.
The decor, the grace, the Marlboros, all combine to make
AlphaHernia a real gasser of a fraternity. Buta fraternity is
more than things; it is alsopeople.Andit is inthepeopledepart-
ment that AlphaHerniareallyshines.
Alpha Hernia has among its members the biggest BMOCs
on the entirecampus of theSouth DakotaCollege ofDentistry
and Renaissance Art. There is, for instance, William Make-
peaceSigafoos,charcoal andbunchairman of theannualStamp
Club outing. Then there is Dun Rovin, winner of last year's
All-South Dakota State Monoply Championship, 135 Pound
Class.Then thereisRock Schwartz,who cansleep standingup.
Then there is Tremblant Placebo, who can crack pecans inhis
armpits.Then thereisRalphTungsten,whowentbald ateight.
But why go on?One can see what asplendidbunchof chaps
thereis in AlphaHernia,and when onesees them at thehouse
in the cool of the evening,all busy with their tasks—some
picking locks, some playing Jacks-or-Better, some clipping
Playboy—one's heart fills up and one's eyes grow misty, and
onecannotbut give three cheersand a tiger for Alpha Hernia,
fraternityof the yearI
© 1858 UuSbulmu" » "
And,if you don'tmind, a rousing huzzah for Marlboro,
cigaretteof theyear, whose makers takepleasure inpick'
ing up the tab for thiscolumn.
The "modified chemise" look.
Ido not believe any man has the
right to express his opinion on
feminine fashion in general, let
alone thechemise? Obviously,crit-
icism of new modes should be the
sole province of women, since new
modes are created for their benefit.
Some males perhaps will return
that,because womendress in order
to appear attractive to men, men
should beallowed to indicate what,,
they consider attractive. This ar-
gument, of course, is invalid, as
any survey will show that Women
Who Know dress only to appear
attractive to other women.
But at any rate I feel that I
ought to set theother sex straight,
once and for all, on the question
of the chemise. To say that the
sack dress is "unfeminine" is to
set the whole program of women's
rights back at least fifty years.
Men must be made to realize that
the female has left forever her
customary place by the fireside.
The chemise is only a manifesta-
tion of the fact that the age of
frills and flutters is past, that
women now desire to be com-
pletely independentandona social
par with men.
Finally,Icertainly do agree that
the chemise is "concealing." That
is precisely its purpose and it fills
that purpose admirably. Half the
strategy of the war between the
sexes stems from our ability to
keep the other side guessing.
Therefore men should realize
the futility of shouting "Unfair!"
each time wedevelop a new secret
weapon. They did the same thing
when we developedthe permanent
wave and pancake makeup.
Now,Iknow this article is going
to cause some dissension among
my audiencehere atSU. Iam pre-
pared for counterblasts upon the
subject and have taken precau-
tions accordingly.
Poison-pen lettersmay be
slipped under the door of the Spec
office during lunch hour. (Our ed-
itor has guaranteed free equal
space to any or all members of the
Anti-Chemise League.) Packages
ostensibly containing clocks may
be left incare of one of the house-
mothers at Marycrest.
And if anyone wants to see me
personally, I shall be down at
Frederick and Nelson's, trying on
chemises.
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tween the two courses offered
them: starvation or dowdiness. I
know it is hard to make the ulti-
mate decision; but, after all, one
may reflect that nothing beautiful
is ever attained without cost, and
that mortification is the key to dis-
ciplining the passions.
Now for the masculine side of
the picture. MayIfirst state that
On Campus with Max Shulman
(BytheAuthorof "RattyRoundtheFlag,Boys!"and,
"Barefoot Boy withCheek.")
A FRAT TO REMEMBER
Every year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Protective
Order of CollegiateFraternitiesawardsa highly coveted prize
to the fraternity house which, in its judgment, has done the
most to promote and enhance the fraternity wayof life. The
prize this year—eight hundred pounds of putty—goes to the
AlphaHerniachapterof theSouth DakotaCollegeofDentistry
and Renaissance Art.
The award this yearis exceptionallyrichly deserved, for the
AlphaHerniahouse is thevery modelof alla fraternityshould
be. It is, first of all, a most attractive house physically. The
outsidewallsare tastefully covered withsequins. Runningalong
theupperstoryis a widow'swalk,with awidowstationedevery
three feet.Moored to the chimneypotis theGraf Zeppelin.
incognito, Idiscovered the weight
of public opinion against the
chemise.
To-wit, from theladies Ilearned
that the chemisewas (a) too "star-
tling," (b) too expensive, (c) im-
possible to wearproperly (for the
majority, at any rate) -without
strenuous dieting.
From the sole male Ifound out
that it was (a) unfeminine and
(b) concealing.
Now, were I a conformist, I
would have accepted these argu-
ments as indisputably true and
straightway renounced my mem-
bership in "Sack
-
,Supporters,
Anonymous." But sinceIam not
a conformist, Ishall now answer
them openly andput forth the de-
fense Iwas not allowed to make
during that recent bull session in
the Chieftain.
The women, to begin with, say
that the chemise is "too startling."
Ireply: what major change inour
culture or traditions has not met
with a certain amount of opposi-
tion from a conservative element?
The entire concept of fashion is
based upon a principle of incon-
stancy — what is "in" one year is
"out" the next. Therefore the
novel shape of the chemise fully
illustrates this principle, demon-
strating that the makers of fashion
mustbe granted complete freedom
of invention and innovation in
order to successfully perform their
functions in society.
Secondly, my female , friends
argue that the chemise is "too ex-
It promised to become one of
those furious and fanatic discus-
sions that sometimes arise at the
Chieftain (Mr. Al Krebs, take
note) during an 11 o'clock float.
Over cups of black coffee and fil-
ter-tip cigarettes, the feminine
contingent, ably supported by a
representativemember of the mas-
culine contingent, was about to
enumerate the cons of America's
newest contribution to Western
culture
—
the chemise.
When Iarrived, the taboo two-
syllable wordhad just been spoken
To sack or not to sack, is that the question?
and the customary 60 seconds of
stricken silence were being ob-
served. Islid into a relatively un-
clutteredchair, pulled out myown
pack of Pall Malls and naively re-
marked, "What's wrong with the
chemise? Ihappen to LIKE the
chemise."
That started it.
Let us just say that before I
mademy escape by crawling under
a series of tables and at length
plummeting through the rear door
reserved for certain members of
the faculty who wish to remain
pensive." From personal observa-
tion alone, onestatement is needed
to refute this charge: some very
nice ones are now on sale in the
bargain basement of Penney's. If,
however, the money said friends
spend on black coffee and ciga-
rettes were to be set aside for a
higher purpose, the dimes and
quartersamassed would in no time
add up to a sum sufficient for a
down payment on a chemise in
one of Seattle's more expensive
shoppes.
Finally, the same people note
that the chemise is "impossible to
wear properly without strenuous
dieting." This argument (I am
sorry if Ioffend anyone by my
frankness) seems to be prompted
by two characteristically feminine
motives: jealousy and gluttony.
A great number of women who
happen to be naturally inclined to
curviness -— charming, but in this
modern era definitely unfashion-
able — envy the fortunate few who
are constructed upon a basis of
angularity, or the even more for-
tunate few who have willpower
and stamina enough to attain and
maintain such an effect.
As a result, such women, torn
between their humanappetitesand
their longing to be chic, vent their
bitternessand frustration upon the
harmless chemise. Any good Psych
major would tell them that this
is rationalization.
The only way in which these
maladjusted women can resolve
their dilemma is by choosing be-
6£tPA///c/u 2-HOUR SERVICE
JoS? LLE MNER Monday through Saturday
15% DISCOUNT
(4|M to S.U. Students
;f? 1 3»h and East Madison
-^ -^^ggjg^ygg -
I ■iwl^/TTHS FfSSi Warn ■
I if I\ I„„{ I
I i/ ..IBMI I
"OOKK" ItA MIQIKTEHIO TNAOC<MARM. COPVrUAHTIfM THC COCA-COLA COMPAMT.
Absent-mindedProfessor
Not so absent-minded whenyou get
right down to it.He remembered the .^t/U^,
most important item— the Coke! Yes,
peoplewill forgive you almost anything ■yaWpßyST^
if you just remember to bringalong \3**£&[t+m
their favorite sparkling drink— ice-cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another,professor!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottledunder authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
The PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Falcons End Chieftain Win Streak;
StartingCatcher Glitschka Out for Year
THE SPECTATOR
Seattle U's hot-shooting fresh-
men golfers won their second-
straight match Monday, with a
15-0 whitewashing of EverettJun-
ior College. The unbeaten frosh
had started the season last week
wfth the initial win over Pier 91.
The young Chieftainscompletely
outclassed the Everett golfers,
though the match was held on the
Everett Country Club course. Just
how good the frosh were is noted
by the fact that their highest score
was 81, while Everett's low man
came in with an 82! The Trojan
clubmen won only five holes all
day, noneon the back nine.
Co-medalists for the day were
Billy Warner and Eddie Pearsall,
who each shot a 73. Pearsall won
13 of the 18 holes against his foe,
Frosh Golfers Win Again;
Shut Out Everett Linksmen
including eight of the last nine
(one hole was halved).
The three other freshmen added
to the shutout with impressive
showings. Chuck Conley shot a 78,
Dave Killen went around in 80
strokes andfatMolitor totaled81.
Killen, incidentally, didn't lose a
hole to his opponent.
The frosh swing into action
again tomorrow in questof victory
number three. Facing them will
be one of the local high school
golf squads.
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day was wavedby first-sacker Pi-
asecki, who had two homers and
eight runs-batted-in for the after-
noon's action.Don also hada triple
and single.
Faccone and his menswing back
into action Saturday in a double-
header with Portland State here.
The twin-bill begins at 1:30 p.m.
at Broadway. Then Monday and
Tuesday the annual "City Series"
opens with Washington in a pair
of single games these days at the
UW diamond, Graves Field.
A last-inning, "freak" home run
ended Seattle University's varsity
baseballteam's unbeatenstreak at
five Monday whenSeattle Pacific
beat the Chieftains, 6-5, in the
nightcap of a double-header be-
tweenthe two intracity rivals. The
Chiefs won the first game, 12-7,
behind the pitching of Bob Sim-
mons and Dick Polhamus.
The Falcons andChieftains were
5-5 in the second game, going into
the seventh and final inning. Then
SPC's Doug Weeks rapped a liner
to right that took one hop and
went by right-fielder Larry Mc-
Cauley. Joe Faccone's ninecouldn't
score in their half and went down
to their first defeat. The Chieftains
nowstand at 5-1, with yesterday's
outcome with Ft. Lewis unavail-
able at presstime.
The team received more bad
news after the SPC games when
first-string: catcher Don Glitschka
was hurtin anautomobile accident
and will be out for the remainder
of the season. He had caught both
games that day. Glitschka suf-
fered a chest injury after he was
hurled from the car he was riding
in while returning to the school
after the double-header.
The Chiefs won the first game
Monday behind a 12-hit attack,
highlighted by a big five-run fifth
inning. McCauley, Gary Penning-
ton and Tom Trautman each had
two hits for SU. Glitschka had
three rbi's, along with Trautman
and McCauley accounting for nine
of the Chiefs' dozen runs. Sim-
mons notched his second win of
theyearbutneededlate-inningre-
lief from Dick Polhamus, the sen-
sational transfer from Menlo Park
J. C. (California).
Ron Sloy started the second con-
test butrelieferBob McGruder got
tagged with the loss, his first after
two wins. McGruder had hit a
homer in the fourth to even the
score but was the unfortunatevic-
tim of Weeks' line drive. Third-
sacker Frank Barnes went three
for three in the nightcap and Don
Piasecki had two hits in both of
his official trips to the plate.
Last Saturday the SU nine cap-
tured a double-header from the
Seattle Red Sox, a local semipro
team, 16-0 and 8-6. Polhamus
pitched a one-hitter in the opener
in his initial starting role for the
Chiefs. Twelve runs in the first
inning by the Redmen wereall the
California Comet needed.
The Chieftains came back with
four runs in the last two innings
of the nightcap to wipe out a Red
Sox lead and give McGruder his
second victory.The bigbat for the
4
CHIEFTAINS HUSTLE asrainst SPC April 7 in above action at Broadway playficld when SU split the
doubleheader. 12-7 and 5-6.
CLOSE TO HEAVEN
CHINESE TEMPLE
Top of Smith Tower
(Just South of the Clouds)
Great for Parties and Dances
Don't Call St. Peter
—
Call MUtual 2-7590
You'll be Sittin on top ofthe world when you change to lIM
Light into that jf§§ IliveModern flavor
InnL ir\r kYta nnfant nnrnkap"" " " i>w&wiiw t^jp »SC£« trmf.c*"£ £03,67/
on every pack...your ~~ZZ , . , ,  , /» 11
assurance thot you ore getting Best tastiii smoke you11ever find!
L*lTs exclusive filtering action Put yOurseif behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
fullrich tasteof theSouthland's finest cigarette tobaccos.Thepatented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. «i9sslkkiitt*hybkB tobacco00.
TYPING
TermPapers, etc.
Neat, AccurateWork
STUDENT RATES
CallMrs.Foreman PA.2-3680
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JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service"BRAKES"LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
111 th1 11th and East Madison
j (Across from Student Union Bldg.)
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Varsity Golf Team Opens Play Today
In Inglewood Match Against Gonzaga
5
TENNIS SCHEDULE
Bowlers Leave Next Weekend
For College Tourney atPullman
SeattleUniversity's varsity golf-
ers begin play today against arch-
rivalGonzaga, in the first of three
matches in the next five days.
Coach Joe Page's linksmen face
Pacific Lutheran tomorrow and
Western Washington on Monday,
after testing the Bulldogs at Ingle-
wood today. The PLC and West-
ern Washington pairings will also
be held at the "home" Inglewood
Country Club course.
Six members earned varsity
berths Monday after the comple-
tion of a 72-hole qualifying round.
Eleven candidates were narrowed
to this sextet, who constitute the
regular varsity:
Of the regular varsity members,
four areseniors. Uhlman is a jun-
ior and Copp was the only sopho-
more to qualify for the varsity. All
hail from the state of Washington
except Copp, who comes from
Vancouver, B.C.
Gonzaga is the first of 14 college
matches for the clubmen, whose
big date is at the end of this
month. Page's Pitch-and-Putters
are entered again this year in the
annual Northern California Inter-
collegiate InvitationalTournament
at Santa Cruz. Last year the
Chieftains placed fourth in a field
of 29 entries.
Dale Lingenbrink, a three-year
letterman who shot 301 for the 1%
holes, averaging a little over 75
each time around. Lingenbr'ink
was one stroke up on Dick Mad-
sack .who totaled 302. The remain-
ingberths were wonbyMike Hunt
(304),Bryan Copp (310), Joe Uhl-
man (311) and DanBarkley (313).
Three more linksmen qualified
for reserve roles. They will sub-
stitute in certain matches or in
case of illness or injury to the top
six. Sophomore Dallas Gowdy
missed the varsity by a single
stroke, coming in at 314. He and
Bob Bruck (318) and John Lynch
(322) complete the squad.
Gowdy. The sixth man will be
chosen in competition sometime
next week.
'
Seattle U's varsity bowlers take
off next week end for Pullman for
the sixthannual Region 11College
Bowling Tournament. The two-
day event will be held on the
Washington State College campus
and willinclude team competition
as well as singles and doubles.
Last year's event was won by
Oregon, with the Chieftainkeglers
finishing second. SU will take six
men to Pullman, with this quintet
definitely making the trip: Mark
Hanses, John Broell, Johnny Bol-
ger, Frank Lamar and Dallas
<\pnl 8 Pacific Lutheran College Rained Out
15 Seattle Pacific College
22 Western Washington Here
26 University of Oregon Here
ft&y 6 Pacific Lutheran College Here
8 Western Wash. College of Education There
9 Oregon State College HeYe
15 Seattle Pacific College
18 Portland University Here
24 Washington State College Frosh Here
Matches with Jericho Tennis Club, of Vancouver, B.C,
nd Gonzaga are also being arranged.
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PIZZA ITALIAN SANDWICHES
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CLUB NEW S
6
ture and will be of interest to any-
one interestedin music. Therewill
be a door prize and the admission
will be 25 cents. It will be held
in the Wm. Pigott Auditorium.
MARKETING CLUB
The SU MarketingClub is spon-
soring a tour through Sick's Rai-
nier Brewery next Wednesday,
April 16. The tour, limited to 100
students, will commence at J:3O
p.m. and be followed by a social
hour and refreshments in the
brewery's Mountain Room.
Carolyn Eckstrom and Harry
Hungerbuhler, in charge of ar-
rangements, state that due to lim-
ited facilities,only those signed up
for the tour may attend. Members
of Alpha KappaPsi willattend.
Ak Psi Announces
NewPledgePeriod
Alpha Kappa Psi, national busi-
ness fraternity for Commerce and
Finance students, has begun its
spring quarter pledge period.
Pledge class activities will consist
of three consecutive pledge meet-
ings to be held in Room 153 of
the Pigott Building.
The first of these meetings will
be held at 12 noonMonday, April
14. All interested C&F male stu-
dents should contact co-pledge-
masters Frank Vitulli or Dick
Abrams.
VETS CLUB
Vets Club will hold the annual
Vets Senior Dance Saturday, April
19, at the XC Hall. Burke Gar-
rett's orchestra will play and ad-
mission is $2 for Vets Club mem-
bers and $3 for non-members.
JAZZ SOCIETY
On April 10, at 8 p.m., the so-
ciety will presenta lecture by Mr.
J. A. Holzinger, a disc jockey for-
merly withKTIXand a noted jazz
authority.
This will be an illustratedlec-
Victoria Tour Set
Ascension Thurs.
Ascension Thursday, May 15, is
the date set for the annual trip to
Victoria, B.C.
This trip is being sponsored to
give SU students a chance to visit
Canada and see Victoria, the cap-
ital of BritishColumbia.
Those going on the tour will
leave the Canadian Pacific Wharf
at 8 a.m. and arrive in Victoria at
noon. Chartered buses will take
the group on a tour of the city,
visiting famous Dunsmuir Castle
10 miles outside of the city. From
there the group willreturnto town
and'visit the business section.
During the tour the students will
stop for high afternoon tea. The
return trip will leave Victoria at
6 p.m. and arrive back at Seattle
at 9 pjn.
Cost of the trip is $8.75, which
includes round-trip boat ticket,
31/2-hour tour of the city, visit to
the castle andhigh afternoon Eng-
lish tea.
American citizens should bring
with themproper identificationpa-
pers for presentation to Canadian
immigration officials. Non-citizens
should contactofficials to see what
documents will be required to
enter Canada.
Since the number of tickets
available is limited, reservations
should be made early by contact-
ing Patricia Pavelka at Marycrest
or Patrick Martin at Xavier (Ext.
209) any evening between 6 and
7 p.m. Tickets must be purchased
by Friday, May 2, in order that
reservations can be properly and
correctly arranged.
Sodality Slates
Children's Party
An Easter party is planned for
handicapped children Sunday,
April 13, from 2 to 5 p.m. in the
lounge of the Chieftain. Itisbeing
sponsored by the Seattle U CCD
for the Handicapped and is under
the chairmanship of Pat Amberg.
The program will consist of a
magic act by John Blankenship, a
story by Janet Leech, games, sing-
ing, gifts and refreshments tvhich
will be served by Spurs. Rev.
Francis Lindekugel, S.J., will give
an introductory talk, and Bill
Christensen will act as master of
ceremonies.
Students are requested to invite
any handicapped children and
theirparentsthat theymight know
and also to relay the addresses of
any such children to the Sodality
office.
A similar party was held at
Christmastime. The work being
done by those in the CCD can be
expressedthrough an article found
in the Woman's Division of the
Circle Bulletin of the United Ce-
rebral Palsy Societyof King Coun-
ty: "Students at Seattle University
have set up committees to launch
a tremendous programwherebyall
handicappedCatholic children will
be given the opportunity to receive
instruction in Christian Doctrine.
"Under the sponsorship of the
university Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine, 45 students are en-
gaged in planning work to encom-
pass programs to help the blind,
deaf, cerebral palsy and mentally
retarded, and others who cannot
receive instructions through ordi-
nary channels."
APhiO Invites New
Pledges to Attend
OpenMeet,Apr.l6
All male members of the SU
student body who are interested
in joining Alpha Phi Omega Fra-
ternity are invited to an open
meeting on Wednesday, April 16,
at 8 p.m. in Room 354 of Pigott
Hall.
Three requirementsare imposed
for membership in this service or-
ganization. Members must have a
gradepoint average of at least 2.00,
some former experience in Scout-
ing and an interest in being of
service to their school and com-
munity.
For further information, contact
Dan Ballard, Ron Ibsen, Dave
Hamilton,Ben Simonorany mem-
ber of Alpha Phi Omega.
Fast, Quality Service
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The Fourth "C" of Diamond
Grading and Values carat weight
The last, and frankly, the least important factor of Diamond
Values is the Carat Weight.
It is true that the larger the diamond, the more it costs per
carat, all other things being equal. BUT the Carat Weight is
totally dependent upon the'quality of the CUT. The Carat Value
is determined only upon that portion of the stone which would
remain were the diamond recut to proper proportions! The loss
can be as great as 75%.
The diamonds at Rowe's are of the finest cut so that you are
getting a true value on the Carat Weight. See for yourself, in one
of the most scientifically equipped diamond laboratories in the
West, the exact quality of the diamond you arebuying. We leave
the choice to you, but provide the intelligent means to make your
choice.
"INTEGRITY IS OUR BARGAIN"
ROWE'S Qemologists and Jewelers
Suite 307, Shafer Bldg., 521 Pine St. MUtual 2-0314
(Across fromFrederick's)
